**Thrice-Holy Hymn**

Second Mode

Duration: 7:30

Andante

Thrice-Holy God, holy, holy, holy Im mortal, have mercy on us.

Holy God, holy, holy Im mortal.

Mighty, holy Im mortal, have mercy on us.

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.

Both now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.
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Holy Immortal, have mercy on us.

Neh. Dynamis Dynamis

Holy God
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--- ho - ly God ---

--- ho - ly God, ---

Ho - 

--- ho - ly Might ---

--- ho - ly Might ---
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Mighty, Mighty

Allegro $\frac{3}{2}$

Un.

E
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Chanting is the work of the Bodiless Powers, who stand beside God and praise Him unceasingly.

- Antiochus